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Subjects for Prayer and Study for the Month:

"China and the Chinese."

Japan.
KOFU BRANCH-EVANGELISTIC WORK.

Fronz Aiss Wasliingloi.

THE WHITE RIBBON IN JAPAN.

IN presenting thib report ive should like tu mention the w~arm
love of our people for Miss Preston, and their regret at
her absenc.e. Ail are hoping to ivelcome ber back again

some day. Notiwsrhsîandîne some disappointîments "ie are
glad to report progress and increase of interest.

Oitnura , %vhere three or four meetings %vere held last y-ear, is
fonservative, and the %vork, ýer-y diffiu.ult. Okgasanara village
is more progressive. Mi. Kitamura, an earnest Christian in
tIbs plac.e. uffered us the use ofhsb p4ilor, and wse opened wvork
there in October. We go to both places in one day.

Miss Robertson takes the meeting in Tarnahata The
%vumen feel. thear pilvilege and iespun.,ibilt>, and attend regu

larly themselves, and bring their friends,
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M'viss Jost takes the meeting in Kato. It lias usually becs
dropped at tbe bus> lime aI the end of the ye.îr, but tibs yC.&I
at lias been held in the homes of soine sit-k people.

At khikamsa, tixhere Mrs. Yoslîi did good %%ork In July an,1
August, and aI Katsununma the attendaî-.e hb been steadil>
in(.reasîng. une wvonîan %oiced, %,ýc hupe, the senitiment ut
otheis as %vell as lierseif, alien she said, -"Corne and '.ILi u
as often as you can, but do flot eall for me to go to the meet
ing, for 1 arn going anyvay."

At Sorniyoshi the wvorren are interestcd and attending svell.
At Matsusbima, Kusakzabe and Ryno the work is ail

uphili, and very steep at that. It seemns almost impossible 10
gel the poor and the rich to meet together.

In November, Mrs. Large, Wonld's \Voran's Christian
Temnperance Union missionary for Japan, and Rev. Mr.
Mmyama, Lecttîrer of the National TemýperanL.e League, visîted
our province. MNeetingsi were lield in Ibis city, and in borne
neighboring towns and vilages wliere we have wurk. Earnest
and cloquent appeals were inade for a stand against the dread
lîquor trahie, wlîich rcstilted in many inen and wumen beartIl>
prommsing 10 figlit il. bDince tîmen, aI Kaîsbunuiina ineeling alonte,
nîne women bave signed the pledge, becoming meînbers of oui
Woman's Christian Temperance Union in Kufu. Eigbt front
other villages have also unîted withi as. The plcdgcs of those
joîning in tias c.ity are Lianded lu tbe President, Mrs. Hayaîma,
and mve do flot knowv the e.xa.t numnber, but aI one meeting
alone twenty-four wvoien promised 10 sign the pledge.

We have started Loyal Legioîîs among the ebildien wvho
attend our meetings boîb bere and in the m-oîntry, and Ibe
little ones are întensely inîeresîed.

Among rnany interesting cases is the fullowving . Mrs.
1ýakagawva, a brîgbt young moman, whose hbband is a peîîy
officiaI, aîîended our meeting in Niraiaki lasI year for soine
mnonths, and seerred deeply interested. In jonc she and bei
husband ninved In Knfn, and as so on as possible nve Lallecl
upoa ber. She was evidenîly unde- conviction of sin, and
struggling agaînst it. She said, " You say God is goud, and
loves us. If that îs so hie ouight 10 kili tbe devil. wbo makes us
50 sin and suifer." We trîed îo show bier that God's plan of
givîng us eaeh power 10 resisî tIme desil is inutlb better. We
dîd flot knowv just how she îook il until, as mse weme leasing, she
said qumetly, -God need flot kîlI the dt',Il." Soon after sbe
asked for bapîism, wbich sbe, togeîber wviff ber young- bus-
band, recemved mn October. Tbey have inoved t0 anoîber
place, wvbere e'e bave wvork, and sbe evint.es an caînesî desime
to brin- others int the peace whicb she bas fournd.
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\Ve report t%%o baptistms tisi ýerr. We hacheld io,"
ýwinan's meetings with an aerage attendanm.e uf nine, and
Laent) four spei.ial and fitctor) mieetings a an aerage
aLLndan(,e of futty three, alsu 14S Jiildren à meectings uith an
ac.rage attendant.e of tvcnty eý n To Chritn iomeb 399
ýàbIt hasýe been made, to non Chri>tIin 3L97, and to nem, homnes
nine, mnaking a total of 8o5 vibits.

NAGAN-EVAGELZS1C WORK.

Fr-o1 ilfiss WzgZe.

D URING the past quarter our regular wornan'5 and chul
dren's meetings hiave been continued as last year. Mrs.
Large's visie in September and M.ýr. Miyama's in Decemi

ber did a great deal to stir up for people along Christian ter
perance lines, and to encourage us and our co-%aorkers. Seven
teen wornen inTanaka, and seven in Komoro, have lately
joined the Woman's Christian Temperance Union.

It seemed impossible to get the Nagano wvonen to corne to
a meeting witl, an ordinary Bible lesson, s0 we turned it into
a mother's meeting under Miss Harg;rae's supervision, and
the numbers have considerably increased, though it is still a
really Christian meeting. Z

In Komoro the " moth.r " in our church there has lonZ been
%aorking and buffering and praying that the rest of bier family
inight find lier Saviour. One of ber dattghters wvas for some
uime a pupil in our Trokyo school, but during the vacation 1a5t
bsummer she died of consumption at lier home. This daughiter
tried hy bier letters, and in every possible wvax, to induce ber
father ancd ber grandniotber to accept Christ, but bier efforts
and bier mnothers %vere of no avail. During the long bot days
of lier illness, 0 «Masu San wvas a very patient and earnest
disciple. Arnong other tbings, she persuaded bier famiily, to
entertain mie at their home in future, so 1 shail not have to
stay at the botel %,.here there are so many disagreeable things.
The grandmother %vas especially fond of this girl, having
broughit her up as ber own child, and each timie shie returned
to Tokyo the grandmnotber wvould shut herself up nith ber
grief for twvo or tbree days.

At last the pra3 ers of mother and daughiter have heen
answered. In No% ember ive rejoiced to hear that the grand
mother bad of ber own accord given up ber tobacco, and
that she and the father bac! both asked for baptisni. The
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deatb of their dear one liad sýet themn thinking. Since thien
they have been baptized, and the father wishes to -ive up
his position and becoine an evangelist, beg;inr.inig by going uâth
the pastor lo the homes of bis relatives. Meanihile the
faithful, devoted mnother is happy beyond expression. Thie joy
that hias conie ta lier, shie says, mnore than atones for the loss
of lier daughter. Oh, for more of such earnest souls!

The woman's class for Englishi and Bible study, begun in
Ma>', bias been continued. Tvo of the mnernbers are govern-
nment schiool tcachers, brighit intelligent yoong women that ont
longs ta see in our blessed Master's service, both for their own
sakzes, and becaose japanese school teachers exert sucl ia
poiverful influence over their - 'pils, whom ive are trying te
reach.

Our free kindergarten in Nislii Nagano lias liad an averag'e
attendaLnte of fourteen at bts tîvo sessions a îveek, besicleq
the meeting for laiger children three timies a week Our pastînr
Lis lield an eeninl service thiere nccasionally. Since Ociaber
we biase had another simnilar kindet-g-arten in Vaishira twice 1
%Vtek, average attendance seventeen. Th'e Cliristbans there
have shion n a practical interest in it by trybng ta induce their
friends and neighbors to send tfheir little nes. The ltthe
iîi*tes of humanity stemniluvinst ton sma.-ll to romnprebend sî'liat
they are t.tutgbt, especially tîte one svho always inswerq " red "
ithien asked the color of any object. But gradually they learn
tbat their pretty sashes and collars are of a different color hroni
the suion. They are Icarniný;, ton, about Ahel and lis, jealonq
biothei, about Noah's boat and Josepbi's Nouderfui cuat. And
somietimnes the> ur their eIder brothers anrl sisters are lîcard iii
exclaîni, " OI, here conies 'Jesus loves mie' 1 " anrd thien off
they run to thie mieeting-boise. Sonie of themi are even brave
enougli to consent to lie led by the baud of the foreign

"Sensel."
At oui- seýeral Christnmas trees %%e gave each one a liaif-ceni

bagè of cake, and a present înorth fr-om fine-tenth to 00e-quar-
ter o>f a cent. 0f those present tbere 'vere several hundred
clilîdren and ý;rosn people Milîo aî neyer qeen a Chiris;tmiar
tree before. It svas %vortb ahI îtîe trouble just ta sec their
happy faces. When the kindergarten pupils tnok part, their
performante seemied to be the most enjayable feature of tbe
programime. Also an aId Sauta Claus qnng, wlbbchi the sbgbt osf
a Christmas tree broughit back, t my mîincl, "as made use of ai
nearly alI out entertanients, and plcased tie chîbîdren greatîy,
thotîgh they understood not a ivord of it but " Christmas tree.2

A little has been done at selling, Newv Testaments and por-
tions of the Scriptures in trains, stationb, on the street, ni
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n goin« froin bouse to bouse, anîd many hundreds of tracts,
besides temperance aîîd otlîer itagaeîines, bave beeîî distributed.

h Wonien's meetings .... ..... 2) ,a~ %erag e .îttendaîice, 5.
e Clîildren's ci4 42.c

y Special t ..... 4 18.
, ~ Wornen's Englisli anid BlibleI

Class .................. 28;3
n Visits ........................................ 49.
1. Nev bornes entered............................. 8.

n
a NAGANO SCHOOL.
O Front Miss Hargrti7ve.*

HEaeaeattendance at the scbool for tbe past four,

T montbs bias been twenty. *fhree boarding pupils entereci
)r in Septemiber, and une witlidrew, the latter on accounit of~r the death of ber younger bruther, %vbo ivas drowned hast August

a in the iier svbile playing, anid the consequent prejridice of the
W grandmotlîei, svbo said it was the punislinent ot. tAie gods on

Ir tbemn for hiaving sent thicir daugliter to live in a Chîristian
S school. Tbe fatiier and mutber were anxious to bave the
Sdau,,bter continue as a buarder, but to ssrusty tbe grandmotlîei

had'to send lier tu board %vith an iur whio is an earnest Bud-
.n d1lst. So she bas conie as a day pupil, e\pecting to enter as a
In boarder in Jaruuary.
15; We liad a% c ry pheasant, rlîouglî simiple, UIArstmias closing

1(l for tbe ,,îrls. We «nsied ail the inotliers, but were disappointed
<' inhlavin" unly afew ofrhim. In al se baU twenty-five visitors.
S After tbe

0 
prugranime ise hîad a Chîristmîas tree for the girls, the

,n /àrst th¼y /id evle;, sec;;. It ivas a -reat deliglît to sec tlîeir~nhappy faces, and ss'e felt tbe fev cents sp nt in tiîis %vay for eaclî
one ivas strengtlîening tbe cord wlîiclî is binding thîcir lîearts to

ni a Chîristian sclîool. Tlîe tirst blind prejudice lias -one, and
rtîteir interest in 1'the nId, old stury " is certainly groving.

The ki'ndergarten continues tu prove promising. We liad
Stue little ones-attend tAie clîurclî Chîristmîas tree and take part

'Ir in tue programme tliere, instead of lîavîng a sepai-ate closîng~' for thein. Most of tAie parents were present also.
le AhI our belpers were Christiai %vlien tlîey camîe to us, except
of the senior kindergarteiî teaclier. Sue bad lîcard sometlîîng
ai about thie Truth, and %vas nut prejudiL.ed. Ve are glad, ndeed,

Yto report thiat slîe lias decuded for Christ, and bas asked for
baptismi.

greatly t0 its ilicresi. Pray for aur ii.on.ides sit îiis ncwv and difijeot ield.
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* We have continued the Englisli Bible classes wvitb the yoimg
msen, and the teaching at the post-office. The terni hias been a

*very busy one, but the %%ork lias ail been a great deligbit, andi
there are many evidenccs that the barriers are being broken
clown and the harvest is flot far off.

KANAZAWA.

Froiez illisr Crombie.
-bome tiarty, somce sixîy, a,,d .,,nu ar dred (~d.

T O wvomen were baptized in October. The busband of
one and their little girl of eiglbt received baptism thec

The other woman, Mrs. Kubo, is an elderly lady living wvitb
an only son, who is married. As soon as she gave ber heart
to God she becanse very anxious for lier son's salvation.
She dlid aIl she could to bring bimi under Christian influence,
and flnally succeeded in getting Jîim to study English. She
said to us, "I1 do flot care for the English, but 1 wvant to get
him wlîere hie can learn Christianity."

The zeal of this old lady for the conversion of lier son bas
led to our taking up a nev brancb of wvork. She asked us to
teach bier son English and the Bible. And througb Mrs.
Yokoi, our nev B ible-wvoman, wvho is the wife of a railwvay
officiaI, several requests of a siniflar kind came from railivay
officials and tbeir %vives. So Miss Sifton, wvho bas a wvoman's
meeting in that part of the city, opened a class one evening a
wveek, one bour being devoted to Englisb conversation and
reading, and one hour to Bible stody. Their interest in tbe
Bible bas been as great as in their study of Englîsh, and some
bave become regular attendants at the Sunday services. Mrs.
Kubo's son lias, as she anticipated, become interested in the
Bible, and bas begun to attend cburcbi. 1-is wvife comnes to the
wvoman's meeting occasionally. The average attendance at
this evening class is about twventy.

One teacher and two girls fromi tIhe government scbool oppo-
site our house, come for one bour eacb wveek for English and
Bible study, and wvarmly wvelcomed us to their homes.

One girl's father is deeply interested; even tbe flrst tine %ve
called %ve had a lon6 conversation wvith bim on Cbristianity.
Tbe conversation opened by bis asking svbat pleasure we bad
in tbis country %vbien it wvas so different from our own, about
whbiclî we bad been talking for a fewv minutes. This furnislied
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.in opportunity to tell of our îvork, and the pleasure there is in
çceing people corne to Christ. He asked many questions,
arnnng them, ivhere and ivhen Christianity had its origin, and
lie seerned quîte satisfied %vlien told that it was flot the religion
of any one country, but pf the whole wvorld, and that it dated
back to the very beginning of the humnan race. The short
accounit then given of the creation of mani in the likeness of
God, and of the advent of sin, aad the plan of salvation,
seemned to hini quite convincing, and he gladly accepted the
New Testament that we offered himn, and lias become very
much interested in the study of it.

Lately wve have becoîue nmuch interested in the children of
our own neighborhood, or, more correctly, they have becomne
interested in us. They corne into our garden to play, and are
delighited if some one can go out and play with themn for a
Miihle. When opportunity serves we gather them together and
have a meeting. Fourteen of these meetings have been held,
aind thirty of our littie frîends have begun to attend the church
Sunday School. Four of these little girls sang a hymo at the
Christmas entertainment, and this pleased their parents very
înuch. We hope soon to win them, too.

Miss Sifton and I have each a Bible class for students once
a wveek, and some of them seem. so near the kingdom that wve
are just wvaiting to see them enter.

One wveekly, one monthly, and four fortnightly meetings for
wvomen have been held. he general lecture meetings at
Takzaoka continue with gond success.

Miss Sifton bas a meeting every Friday morning for the
teachers in the Sunday Sehools and children's meetings to
lîelp them with their lessoîîs for the followving Sunday. Sixty-
nine chîldren's meetings have been hield, and, besides this, our
helpers teach in the tîvo church Sunday Schools. Five
hundred and fifty-nine visits have been made, and sixteen new
homes entered. Our night schools and poor schools are being
carried on as usual. 'Ne trust they may serve as beacon
lights. Occasionally ive hear of some îvhose consciences have
been enliglitenied, and wvhose feet have been turned away from
paths of sin and shanie through their influence.

There is a marked improvement in the appearance and
inanners of the girls iý. the eînbroidery school, but we long for
tîme crowning joy of seeing them surrender theiselves to Christ.
1 have a wveekly Bible lesson %vith them on Sunday morning,
besides the daily lesson by Mir. Inone arld tivo lessons a îveek,
by Oto San. Their mînds are being stored with Bible truths,
and it must bring forth fruit.

The children in the Orphanage are aIl doing wvell. 0 Hatsu
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Saxi, %ho ia learning hair dressing, %vill finish lier apprentice-
ship in March, and from that tnie we hope she ivili be able to
support herself. Saîvada San is very satisfactory as a servant
in the Orphianage. 0 Haru San is hielping îvitlî the house-
îvork, in our homie. Shie ivants to learo foreign cooking, but is
too young yet. The others a-ce going to school, but earun a
little tovards thieir support by working duxing their spare titiet.

China.
A CHINESE HOUSE BOAT.

Extracis fran a Priva/e Ze//er froin A'fissIriz/.

WISH- 1 cMuid give you a good description of a house-boat.
1cannut cuipaie it tu anything in the homneland. It is

about as large as une of the .mia/i lsland ferries. The
front quarter ib reserved for the boatmen, of whoin there are
about twenty. Here they sleep at night. Eachi lias a sort of
mattress in which hie wvraps imiself'. They put up a light
covering, but have no sides to their part uf the buat, pour
felIow>: They aie a wvretched lot. At night soine of theni
cough siolently. The back part is reserved for the captaîn,
and we hiae the "betveen part." Our first rooxu is our
dining-ruom. The avindlos are made uf svuud and open lîke a
home awning. Whlen it is cold they have tu be closed, and sie
are in darkness. W\e have a table and five chairs. Mrs. Ririe
brought a pretty red table-covex, which niakes our dining-room
very honielike.

Next coines our rooni. Whien in blianghsiLi si bought camp-
beds, ,shich are sery conifortable. Our roun iîs ju!,t large enough
to hold the tîso bedà and leave space betîveen for dressing, but
only une Lan dress at a tirne, and we have rouin at the foot oi
each foi a steamer trunk. Su you see we are fairly cumiortable.
The kitchen is just large enoughi to huld the cook-stove and
the cook. He is a large man, Nviio seldoin cuîsbs his hiair ;bis
dress is very untidy, and bis feet ahsvays bare. 1 wishi you
could see hlmii bringing the e-gs tu the breakfast table in bis
hands, handing une to each. Hoîvever, hie is improving under
g7ood training, and I svould not be surpriscd to hear himi ask
for an increase in wages before wve reach our journey's end.

If you could but see the partitions dividing our rooms-they
are one mass of cracks. Vie had such a timie covering the
large ones svith pieces of cotton or anything wve could get.
Mr. Squire, missionary at Ichang, very kindly lent us a large
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blue cotton curtain. This %v'e hung at one side to make a hall,
0so wve are closed in very nicel>'. t forgot to tell you w~e have a

mooden chair between our beds ; this serves for a wvasistand,
on it wve place our enamnel basin and pitcher. We arranged

asoine rope on the wall for a towel rack.

SACRIFICING 'iiiIL RooS-iERi.

Now as to our journey. After wvaiting one day, we wvere
ready, but the boatmnen wvere not. They have certain performn-
ances before starting. A rooster wvas broughit to the front of
the boat, and biis head taken off; bis blood wvas spilt aIl along
the front bars of wvood, some of the feathers were pluckýed and
dipped in the blood and stuclc to the side of thte boat. Tbis
wvas repeated at the stern. A tremendous amount of fire
t-rackers wvas set off, and a man pounded a large gong until I
thought my head %% ould ache. Sticks of burning incense were
placed in every available corner, and the captain then
declared we twere suie of a good voyage and would start. So
ne started, but %%e fouind wve wverc only to -ross the river that

t day ; it is unlucky to go fardier.
r Next morning wve were wakened by violent sbouting. I

never beard human % oices inaking such a noise. It wvas the
boatmnen preparing to start. At last it wvas daylight; 1 opened

r iny window and looked on shiore. There were the poor
trackers, pulling on a long rope, and we wvere really going.
Sometimes it is ýery liard to tel] i% lether ne are noving or flot,
our progress is s0 slow.

We soon found oursel% es in the iniidst of the most beautifual
scenery my eyes ever witnessed. Thie Yangtse gorges are
%aunderful in their beauty,- theý remind mie snmewhat of the
Roc.ky Mountains, only tbey seemi higher and, in somne

t espects, more beautiful. There is somnething so grand, so
t sublime about roLky mountains, they ainays inake mie tlîink

of the poneýr of God. Thîe river is very winding, and its water
very red, reminding one of those lines of Wbittier:

"Out and in, the river is winding
The link of its long red chain."

CHENTU.

Fronz Dr. Henry.

0 N the evening of JanuarY 3otlî, we reached Chentu-just
Jfive and a baîf months from the time we left home.

It lias been a long, tedious, and in many instances, a periloub
journey, but conscious of the divine presence, and of the fact
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that tiie prayers of inany followed us, we werc kcpt calm Mi
dlanger, glad to to he just wIiere and how w~e were, 1-nowving it
wvas " His wvill " for us.

In order to reach Chentu before the Chinese New Year %ne
went overland fromn Kiatin%, accompantied by Dr. and Mrs.
Hart. We expected it nould take three and a half days, but a
snou storm corning on, it took, us six daýs. The Iast night %%e
were on the road the inn keeper at first refused us admittance,
as bis inn was cleaned (?) for Neu~ \ear. On Dr. Hart threat
enir.g to send to the Vamien wve were allowed to enter.

We found the ladies %%eI1 and deliglited at the prospecL of
more new workers in thc near future.

Suggested Programmie-June.

Subjecis for Prayer and Study:

"MISSIONARIES AND MISSIONARY SHIPS."

(Doxology.
Rcad Subjects for Prayer and Study.

I. Opening Exercisesj Scripture Lesson.
Ilymn.

~Prayer.
II. Business.

III. Hymn.

IV. The Watch-Towver.

V. "Missionary Ships."*

"Vou can ]end a hand ta hclp themt
As they launch tlîeir hasts awvay.

VI. Prayer Service.

<*Sct Ontmrd, -May 2bti, .!goo. Pncc two cents at Room -.o and the~ depots.
Tîwo cents.additional for posuige Snd wrapping.

............. .....
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Notes f-rm Room 20.

TuEz successful debut of the IlFlagý 1-xercibe,- but rccently
added Io the Ii of publit.aîîortzs asued it Ruota 20, ib flIOst

Igratifying tu the Cuaiimittee un Literatute. Arîangetl Vita the
noupe of iautercbtlflg the yuiigei: portion of tite Cîliur-là 'in oui
otvn minizboflb, and az, d bubbtiîuite foi thie airmle:,b retîitatîons,

uaousanîd muiit of too îaîany ent<..taîninentD, it i-.annut fail
Io fnd favoî wvith the leaderb of Nisiobn lXîûds, Junior Ledgues
and Sunday Schools.

Mis. Deda-on, of Stlinstead, Que., w~ho liad tic jlea.sure of
superintending its first Prebentation ivrites . -The juniors
gave the flag exercise an Saturday evening ; it was beautifuil
-veryane wvas charmed. \Ve wished the juniors anly to takce
part, and, as suggested, the recitatians were eut down. The
Jittie falks did nobly ; 1 wishi yau cauld have seen them. 1
liad no idea that fort> ,.hildren froin four ta fourteen years

culd be trained ta do sa well. One lady
THE FLAG remarked, ' I is nat often children have

EXERISE. sa much religian tauglit themn far a publicEXERCSE. cxhibitian.' Vie are requested ta repeat
it , and wvill tprabably do sa soon. If you

prepare any more exercises I shal w'ant ta try them."
l'ie StamsteadJoz;nal says : IlThen camne the programme,

showving mnuch care and patient work on the paýrt of children and
teacht. Thib was an unusually pretty exercise, a combination
of missionary hymns and recitatians. The music wvas strikingly
pretty and taking. The flags gave a pretty effeci, and the
children remiembered remarkably ivehl." Price 5 cents a copy
ait Room 2o and the Depots.

MAPs of japan and China hav'e been prcpared in outline,
uhich is ta be heavily traced wvith chalk or crayon, and the

______________ points of interest added as required.

OIJTLINE inclies, and are 5 cents each. For 5
.MAPS. cents additional, a small printed niap) of

___ Japan will be sent ta assist in locating
our mission stations and the natural

features of the country. For China, the public schoal atlas catp
be used in connection %vith the Annual Rýeport.



How. annoy*nèg tu Oth LY " Lyue"TEarc thosc loose numbers

of the MjbISSIARY OUI t.Oui %,hit-i you '.alue so much. \'ou
could not part vluth thcmn, .ontaining as they du, so rnucl? that
is Most important in the histur> of our Churcli. But the " tidy
one ma) be made happy, and the annoyance chased away
like mist in the bunshine. Just send to ROOM 2r, or one of
the Depotr,, for those self-binding co,.ers, one of which wvill
contain iwo years' n-ambers. The price is onlY 75 cents.

THE Literatuxe Conimittee at Room 2o, and the Branch
Depots in Sack,, Ille, N.B., and Winnipeg, '.\an. (for addresses

* see foot of 1-ast page), %%ill receive deposits of $î.oo foi the
literature to be used in connection îuith the Suggested Pro-
gramme for Auxiliaries, and %, 111 send the necessary literature
wvhenever called for by the Programme as long as the mroney

* lastb, and without it beîng necessary for the Auxiliary to write
for it. The usual charge of tîvo cents, for %%rapping. and post-
age, will be deducted for each parcel. Subscribers wviIl be
notified wvhen their deposit is expended.

CORREbsî'ONDI'jr. Secretarieb, of Branches %vill please report
increases of Auxiliaric, and 'Mission Circles or Bands to Mrs.
Bascom, 1,339 King Street West- Toronto, Secretary of Liter-
ature Comilttce, for publication in the MOrNHLV LETTER.

SU13:DR1l's ÂUlNb for the folloiing, issionary periodicals will
be received and forwvarded by Miss OGDLN :

Milissioiitziy Review of tc World, per year, $2. 25 , Gos,0ei ùz
ail Landsj, beginning wvith April, 6o cents. ~usrpin
to this, magazine înay begin at an> timre, but must continu--
till December and then end.) Jfss, j ndI Dcaconess World,
50 cents.


